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Scenes From The "Country Fair
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EL MUSTANG
Poly Plays Host to State 
Future Farmer Convention
_ J T h t A n n u a l  Convention and Judging Contests of the 
California Association, Future Fanners of America, opened 
on campus Tuesday, will continue until tomorrow, and has 
brought more than 1800 high school agricultural students 
from every corner of the state.
M IT  A lu m -- 
Will Speak 
Here Tonight
The modern u u  of digits! com­
puter* In business will be dlscus- 
■nd by MIT graduate J. B. Bproul 
of western Electric, tonlgnt st 
> p.m. In Bolsnoe E-82.
The Polyphses end Industrial 
Engineering dubs announce that 
■II fnglnserlng snd Math major* 
are inwtod to the joint meeting to 
hoar this leading Method* Engi­
neer from Wo»tern Electric’s Data 
Processing Plant In New York. His 
talk Is entitled i "Role of Digital 
Computers In the Challenge That 
Business Problem* Offer".
. Bproul has s degree in Mechani­
cal Engineering and Business Ad­
ministration.
Millard J. Potter, head of the 
Industrial Engineering Depart­
ment, stated that Engineers should 
attend this meeting because, "It Is 
of prime importance that Engi­
neers nave the desire to he con­
tinually alert to new develop­
ments, whether it be in any of tne 
areas of design, processing, pro­
duction or application. This pre­
sentation by Mr, Bproul will pro­
vide prospective Engineers the op-
r tuntty of satisfying thl« desire 
pointing out the application of 
a modern technique ana tool, so to 
speak, In the resolution of tho 
many oomplei problems which 
oonfront business organisations."
Beck Calls Poly 
Royal Best Ever
Tha campus la back to nor­
mal again after laat week­
end’s influx of more than 
80,000 visitors from through­
out tha stats, who cams to
see Pely's gflth annual Poly Royal.
Carl O. Beck, founder and par­
ental faculty advisor for the 
"Country Fair on a College Cam- 
nus," says that this year's Poly 
Royal was the most successful 
ever held.
The carnival, held In Mustang 
stadium this rear, drew crowds 
that patronised concessions to the 
tune of $8,000 tho most that this 
popular event has ever grossed.
To add Icing to the sake, the 
I'oly rodeo team rode off with 
championship honor* in *the 
annual I'oly Rodeo. The trophy 
saddle for all-around cowboy 
was awarded to Larry Fanning. 
Cal I'oly, who garnered a total 
of III point*. Poly coed Diana 
Thorson waa named all-round 
cowgirl. The event, which drew 
team* from seven western col­
leges, saw the winning I'oly 
team take a total of Ml points. 
The electronics display In the 
new engineering building attraetd 
numerous visitors who came to 
marvel at the wonders of modern 
electronics a* demonstrated by th* 
many student projecte exhibited.
The Architectural exhibit wae 
also a focal point of Interest for 
campus guests, with the addi­
tion of a not Jess combo provid­
ing mood mualr for the many 
people who pasaed through the 
exhibit area.
Prealdent and Mrs, McPhee and 
Dr. and Mrs. Blmpson were poss­
ibly the busiest people on campus 
Saturday evening, attending three 
banquets anil tha Coronation Hall.
Winners of th* CBTA sponsored 
fund drive were James Carrington 
head of the Cal Poly motor pool, 
who won the typewriter, and Social 
Science major Eric (lilting*, tho 
tho ten dollar gift .certificate. 
Purpose of th* fund dflvs was to 
provide a f 100 scholarship to be 
awarded to a local high school sen­
ior who Intends to enroll at Cal 
Poly and major In education. Ac­
cording to faculty advisor William 
Wawer, tho drive was a success.
*  * \y
SAC Chang#! Date 
Of Speciil Election
SAC changed tho date* of tho
mawmuMJaa gflttleitld luiciti alairtlnns J nrs-w- Vs8»fim wsFe
the amendmente to tho constitu­
tion from May II, M to May IB, 
19 at tha regular mooting Tussday 
mmk,
The amendmente will be publish- 
ed in El Muetong within tne nest 
two weeke. *
Today at 8 P.M. tho State Par­
liamentary Procedure semi-finals 
ars lmlnf held in tha Enginaoring 
Auditorium while tonight at I the 
Aud '  W ** d| *1'° ln (be Eng.
. Thf official Itata Championship 
Judging Contoata will bo hero to­
morrow starting at I  A.M. and 
will run throughout tho day at 
various points on oampus. Team 
awards will be made in the etoel 
bleachers at 6 P.M. tomorrow,
The convention was highlighted 
hr a bosquet last night In tho 
Veterans Mtmorlkl Bids, at ItlO 
■ f-M. Master Chapter, Honorary 
•tato Farmer, State Farmer. 
Regional Star State Farmer, and 
•tar Star State Farmer awards 
were presented.
• Tonight in the Eng. Aud. nom­
inations for nest year's state offi­
cers will bo presented along with 
tho nomination speeches. The del­
egation will then vote and prtssn- 
totlon of tho state officer gavel 
w!1 be presented during the in­
stallation of officers csromony.
Prealdent of tho California 
Association of FPA, Gordon Hill 
of Mutter Creek i secretary, Rich­
ard Brush of Covclo andi pact 
■tat# Vice-president, Phil Ny- 
berg, of Femdsfe, are in  eta- . 
deni* enrolled at Cal Poly.
"This program offore a wonder­
ful opportunity for tho collage to 
do a public relation* Job. All of 
the dawgates to tho ounvontlon aro 
Isadora in their high schools and 
a number aro student body prtsl- 
donte. As a student, you can do a
P st deal just by being friendly 
these visitors," tmphaslsee 
weprg# Couper, Assistant State 
FFA Advisor.
; - v ~Y~7— V *-*y- : T " •
Dean Aski Polyites 
To Ba Careful at 
Beach, on Highway
"Each year about this time when 
the weather turns warm, wS have 
a series of accident* or nsar ac­
cidents, especially on tho highways 
and In the ocean/’ point* out Doan 
of Students, Evorott Chandler.
- p t  advisee that students take 
extreme earn while driving on tho 
erowdod highway* and to not taka 
fooliah chance* He also sake that 
students bo extra careful while 
swimming at M ono, Avila or 
Piemo Beach**.
"You may remember that it 
waa about this time loot year 
that Peter Sovloo wae drowaod 
in th* Morro area," recalls 
Chandler. "And Just o week ago 
two of our etudeats pulled two 
airmen from th* ocean nt Avila. 
They swam out too for and then 
found that they were unable to 
got back to shore,*' 
when swimming, be sure not to 
go out too far and don’t go in 
she ocean alone—have someone 
with you at all times—thet way 
you can hoop an oyo on your bud­
dies and they ean watch out for 
you, AUo tho water la particularly 
cool at this time of year and it 
Is beet not to stay In the water too 
long.
CU Flick Moves 
To Ag. Eng. 123
College Union movies have boon 
changed to Room 188 of th* Agri­
cultural Engineering building, an­
nounces Boh Leslie CU board 
ehamwil. Although, he eays, the 
movie times wiH not be changed, 
nor will th# price of ten rente.
The story about an animal 
trainer who Is drafted and takes 
his pet lion with him Into the 
Army will be teoighi'e movie. 
"Fearless Fagan'', starring Janet 
Leigh, Corleten Carpenter, and
w rid Y ^ i' **>hown >( 7
A special added attraction of 
throe color cartoons will else be 
shown.
Wet com* Oat—This is Robin Kall­
mann, one el the Cal Paly coeds 
who will serve as counselors lor 
Welcome Week this Tall. RuLm 
attended Ireshman We l c o m e  
Camp last lull, and say* It was 
so much lun, she decided to work 
Ibis year ai a counselor. As e  
counselor, Robin will go lo all ■ 
beach partlge, dances, song-lesti, 
tours, ole. which are a pari of 
Welcome Woob. Both men and 
coeds ar* nesdod lo work at Wel­
come Camp. Applloatlons aro a- 
vailubl* rtt tho ABB office and -  
Irom dorm presidents. Jala Robin I
Cartoonist* Can 
Win a Trip to Pari*
An all-expons# paid, seven-day 
trip to Parle, Franco, via Tran* 
World Airlines, plus tho opportun­
ity to schlevs a career In studio 
card designing and national recog­
nition will bo tho first prise a- 
warded In th* eocond apnual "Cam­
pus Cartoonist of tho Year Con­
test"
The contest, sponsored by Box 
Cards, Inc., ia open.to any student, 
man or woman, currently enroll­
ed. at Cal Polff. Second and third 
prises are 1810 ami *n><> In caeh 
plus an opportunity for a stuldo 
card designing contract with Box 
Cards, Inc.
Tho contest started yesterday 
and and* at mid 
19M. Judges will
csro me s o 10 s ei u i
y; e
2 8 nd I log i s
*
e s night, June I, 
81 ll no television 
comedian oroucho Marx, television 
master of ceremonies and humorist 
Stove Allen and the creator of L'll 
Abner, AI Capo.
Entries should bo In studio card 
form to facilitate Judging, but this 
I* not a fast rule of th* contest. 
The search ia for a talented stu­
dent who understand* the humor­
ous techniques called for In de­
signing a studio Card and use* his 
own art and captioning stylo. Each 
antry must bo accompanied by an 
entry blank which can only bo 
obtained at El Corral Hook Store.
Elntrle* should bo prepared neatly, 
ut tho talent of (ho artist Is tho 
paramount object of the search, 
’Entries should bo sent to Box 
Cerda, In*., ltd  No. Lo Clenega 
Boulevard, Los Angeles 48, Cali­
fornia. •’ _
I I  Muitong 6it i  Haw Look
Notice anything different In to-
« y’e Mustang? You guessed It— 
rm now on, thore won't bo any 
column rulos to harass* your oyo 
while trying to foous on some do- 
1 sc table bit of news, according 
to Btan Goff, Junior Printing En­
gineering major and Production
N lffW S
make tho paper easier to road," 
■aye Goff, "and to make hotterUAJ  ml ika itsH ibll wlilfl ##### l i n g  t n  W tw  » v  a i v a w i v  r a n e o w  o  p  u s  ■
i t f & i s H S S B
IL aD0V# ar# a l#w oi in# morw i l l  I S m m  l IK to flnlumnSlth annual Poly Royal here iaej wsobetd. AHbo lop ollho column
Ik Mechanical Engineering display baina wy
ko 20,000 vlallore I# Ik* campus. Seal ia “ ftl ..j* EnfllnY'*• *«diay a«i| driving e o n l q M  by «bo Agrleullurai ngm
••rlif club and a part Ian #1 th# Ar#fcHa#ti»f# dl#pMf*
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To
The
by Allon Pryor
Least
r a n  WEEK we are going to eoo ll wo oan'l do lomothlng about lhal 
"boltom-o(’lho>blrdoago'T looting wo oomotlmoi wako up with—uoually
Irom over-you-know-whol, __________________ rJ  . » ___
Tho Urol (king oomo people usually think of on awakonlng lo grabbing■ H  f-
a glass ol tomato juice. Other* merely think ol grabbing a tomato. Toma* 
loos not boing available In most eases, you should not grab one. losidos, 
she probably got you Into this mess In tho llrst place and loots lust ao 
lousy as you do,
- Many proieoslonais have told mo that the only teal aura Is a "hair ol the 
dog that bit you", This is not true. It's only a temporary roliol, and soon 
you llnd that someone's dog has robltlon you, And more convincing Is tho 
laet that moot pooplo simply despise tho taste ol dog hair,
IT II IA1D that tho longest a person can sutler to lor 24 hours. Alter 
that the blood stream ts running dear again and to no longer diluted—or 
polluted. This will only apply lo people with blood, however. It you sutler 
longer than that, It Is probably ' 
dog1' cure.
The neat step In eurina the aches and pains and rigors el a two (isled 
battle against blatant blares Is an tee pack. Now an tee pack doesn't 
really kelp a great deal, eneept that It Is a wenderlul way to shake mar­
tinis tn ease a martini was the "hair ol the dog", loo packs are usually 
very eold. And very lumpy. What you DON'T need al a ttme like this Is 
something lumpy. Lumpo you have. In your head, in your threat and in 
your stomach you have lumpo. feme conditions even have lumpe on 
rumps, whleh Is a sign ol physical conflict, usually not remembered, but 
which could very well have been a biting dag.
lee packs, martinis or lumps don't 
dying, do ll
groan, and wrllite. Writhing Is very ellee- 
live. People are never sure whether you are dying or merely having 
, convulsions when yeu writhe.
As seen as you are well again, jhere ts only
Ron Psrdini Named 
Head Yell Leader 
For Next Year
Ron Parillni, Animal Huelmndry 
sophomore of Menlo I’ark, has been 
elected Hend Yell Leader for next 
year by Rally Committee,
I’ardTnl, who has been an active 
member of Rally Committee for 
two years, also was a yell leader 
during the WfiT-BH nthletie season, 
Tryouts for ysll lenders are now 
being-aondueted and everyone In­
terested should sign up now In the 
Counseling office with Don Morris, 
Hong girl tryouts will start Mon., 
May B at 7 p.m. In tho gym annex 
the direction of Alice Roy* 
I’K Instructor. Hhe
because you were using the halr-oMhe-
NOW IP tomato juice, hairs el dogs, I 
euro yeu, lie down and slowly die. Ol eeurse, while you're 1 
dramatically. You should mean, ith i
_ ■  lb
must start making plans. It Is only proper thatV one thing le do, Yeu neat lime there Is a
City, that It be organised, ll Is much easier lo drown your eerraws by Ing organised. You oan do It cheaper, laster and with company, lavile 
friends. They lurnlsh supplies and company—but you ayust lace II— there 
le no painless method lor recuperating. It’s fuel that mloery loves company. 
And (ball Is To lay The Least.
Out Of The Din
KDITORIi
Your editorial "Email Car Park­
ing” reminded me of a scheme I 
saw tried in a seven-story hotel 
which had been converted Into 
an Army hospital. There were 
two passenger elevators, aide-by- 
side, and some administrative 
genius decided that one should be 
reserved for tho staff and the 
other for the patients, without 
providing for some system which 
would enable the operators to 
identify the button pushera. The 
result was a ridiculous shuttling 
up and down of unfilled elevator 
cars In response to the wrong 
category of busses.
Maybe your scheme for regi­
mentation of the un-American ear 
owners would cause lose eonfuslnon 
and exasperation than that eleva­
tor nonsense did, but it does seem 
to suggest similar potentialities. 
If Eecurltv le willing to buy It, 
why limit the classification to 
those of length ami width 7 why 
not go all the way and catalog 
vehicles according to make, model, 
color, finance company, etc.
Hersonnally, I reel that a plan 
which would asoign my tired old 
fully-pald-for elunker to a hill­
side spot where It could alwaye 
get a running start would reflect 
some really positive thinking, but 
I realise that , I can visualise 
things only as Ihoy come within 
the range of my neat little pew-
^ •^ 0—which mar oeem like 
ng through the eye of a 
needle.
Prod Cusick
KDITORHi
By questioning Lynn Dyche's 
and Dan Haley's motives I did
then not
CiMleb's I4ae of aate- 
irSJse to aoler and or ...miisny, ate," ft coins a Ml fur­or than the plan w* offeree. Ttie mainMe. ,.f the editorial was not to eeparate
Hliur'e natai Mr, eaia
IjiSlne "rehlelee aaaarf ~ ‘
.......- Jl
s, women's
showing ths nominees some 
new routlnee which may be ueed
”*After Morris and Mrs. Reynolds 
have made their recommendations. 
Rally Committee will bt the final 
Judges,
Jobs Awsft Entire 
Croup of EE Seniors
poly Cote 
High In Holtteln 
Breed Standings
Ths Holstein-,Friesian Associa­
tion of America reports th s l  ths 
career production of Polytechnic 
Boss Beauty Wavna EBflUUBO (EX) 
now totals 802,418 lbs. of milk and 
7041 lbs. pf butterfat,
Her record le more than eight 
tlmee the entir# lifetime output 
of the average U l da ry eow.
Hou.ooj lb. °inlleBtone of "Iron 
grandme" longevity, ehe comple. 
led e BBS day production of 26. 
KM fb,. of milk and 1.02M Iba. of 
, huiterfat at the advanced age of 
I t years, four monthsr 
Polytechnic Bese Beauty Wayne 
was bred In the college herd and 
has spent her entire oureer there. 
A consistently good brood sow, she 
hae threa eone, three daughters. 80 
grandsons ami 7B granddaughter a 
registered In the Holsteln-Frleslen
‘ U—L sellar \f\
hnie "eow-
RM^oM.^lcqualiy outstanding In 
C i^nformation, the Polytec ta c  
ed" le officially claselfled "Ixpel 
lent"-the hlghi
English Club Inaugurates *,
Current Book Discussions ^
The English club, In conjunction 
with tho English and Speech De­
partment, le planning to sponsor 
u serleM of noonday currant booki 
discussions. Ths program will b* 
called "Currant Books at High 
Noon.” Tho first meeting, to b« 
held 111 Lib. n r  on Tueeday noon 
May fb will consider the sprightly 
popular novelist Peter DeVries end 
one of his most Important literary 
themesi "Peter DeVrioo and the
It le hoped by the deparmenu 
fh people will attend 
rice to provide an 
guest
------- ------Inters.
group participants,
Driver error accounted for ths 
vast majority of aeoldsnts, with 
excoailva s p e e d i n g  being ths 
greatest single error. A total of 
18,800 died and 887,000 wars In­
jured in epeoding accidents aloni.
that enoug 
proposed ea
aeeortmon
the
cues
num
. i  i  In. 
'eating s t of t dli- 
i lon loaders and an Intorsstsd 
bgr or
stein typo
Jesfc bracket In 
classification.
u t s s s t i  J S f t a L  £
S h L K t a t a S a t t
CMS thi
,____  Htates and ip L—...........
leg, ths Elec rical Engineering do*1 
partment reports 100 per cent job 
placement seven week* prior to 
graduation day despite a current 
dwindling national demand for
grad ting engineers, 
oeiuavi i^ ■  he e niers averaged ever one
end a half contact offer* per 
man with storting selerlmf rang* 
Ing from M«i» i<> two per month, 
eaye Hero Id Heyee, dean of on- 
glneerlng.ra
pImi
fact
Majority of the senlore were 
ed by major electrical manu- 
uring companies and electroi 
‘ velopm/system de i 
others going to 
ment, field eng
Qpnt firms, with 
research-develop- 
ineering, govern­
ment and power utllltlee position*.
CARL
EBY
\  Son Lull Obispo
* 151 Hlfwrt St
SPORT COATS
CAL POLY STUDENT! 
bring yaur \
Typew riter
T roublta
in ;
M ARSHALL 'S
BUSINESS MACHINES
repair-trodo-raf#
On# Day Service
1451 Monterey •
Vanderbilt Tires
All Major Brandi of Oil
p .u , n u u J iS .
Nipomo at Hlguero
eruce
Ll 1-7951
wrestling fund drive. Nor did i 
wish to Implicate the other people 
who worked/ on the campaign or 
the other two wreatlere who did- 
not get to go on the trip. I am 
sorry that my letter wae Inter­
preted this way.
1 wish to re-emphaslss my be- 
tef that Lynn Dyche end Den 
Haley wrote the letter elgned 
"James L. Dlark." Let ue look 
at that letter. Doee It praiee any­
one beside* Lynn Dyche end Dan 
llaloy for working on the driveT 
No, It doesn’t even indlente that 
other people worked on the drive, 
Does "James L. Clark's,, letter 
compliment the wreetllng team 
on placing twenty-first In the na­
tion. No, It just brings out the 
fact that Lynn Dyche didn’t get 
to go to the tournament, The 
question is, who would want to 
write such n letter end 
•ly> I tf f l
< I 01 II INfj  FOB Ml  N AMD fQONL M I N  i
Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Students since tho turn o f tho century
— We Steed Iskled Our Merchandise—
Menhetton * Pendoton * Crosby Square 
, ‘Munslngwsor
Wo give S&H Green Stomps 871 Montery St.
Fluff Dry At 8c 
Per Pound.
Where s lit  could 
you bora U desw 
at thaf price? f
Individually Washed, 
Dried and folded
A Ipatlal Law lor 
Cod Paly
COLLEGE SQUARE 
DRY CLEANERS 
LAUNDRY
Two Day Servian
O P E N  
Eight 'HI llu
I f f  Foothill Blvd. 
Moot College
hove one queetlon for Lynn 
rou (ell the 
our story of
_ _ J I ________ _ "
got to Kl Mustang officet 
J**»e Arnold
s nft snr
Dyche. Why don't y t
whole etudent body ye 
how "Jnmes L, Clerk'*" letter 
?
Kffltur'f Note i Bins* no „ns Met ha snr s</n»rn ,,*»r this matter, w*M ths lmt,.,Han»« of tarrying forthar. _______
lha rsrs Irutn on* sn.Hhsr with n haarr wlrs raoio*, Th- rieurn MalaS In tbC aSL li.rlsl "II thars ar* title small ssr* esrtisS shout th. ,'smiMi* Sn4 wsstar si* r**i of UKal iff SO# fast « flhls to park II bl| rsrs," fust think It might m.•toff wharg your g runnlns ilart.
n . u n a n i •lala.1 Ih s T  • n . oar
£ , t ’v £ ,
i Me *arg m  1\ plug gmsti
B l m o Q Si (tunkgr route stwsr* gn
— The Lost Word In Hair Styling—
Tha Halan Rota Salon
THCDA DUART Prop. 
Phone U  1-4201
1112 Gordon Street 
Son Luis Obispo
Oroat buyl 
, th# trim-fitting 
ARROW Ol#n
It's ths shirt with the stand­
out choice in collars —  the 
regular, button-down, or psr- 
manent stay Arrow Oltn, *
i___ Enclusive Mltoge* tailoring
wrist through tha trim, tap- 
•red look from caller to weiet 
to cuff. "Sanforized" broad­
cloth or oxford in steipes, 
w  dheeks, solid., p4,00 up. 
Clufit, Ptsiedf ( i  Co,, Ins,
A R R O W ^
• A r t  In fashion
MAY 2, 1858
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Poly Hosts Strong Marine Nine Today
to rajrleti 
>*l«. fitni 
lane Calli
Tht haaabnllera of Mustang 
Coach Bill Hloka entertain on* 
of tha strongest aervlca clubs In 
tha nation—the San Dlago Ma* 
rlnea—thla afternoon at 8 ooloqk
pounded out d 84 triumph ovar 
Westmont, laat Tuaaday to bring 
tha total of wlfti to four.) Po
la hitting, aa a
_ __ — JIM 
r ly 
team, a weak
■even hlta laat weak
story for t) 
Whitaaldaa or
>- i a ’oi g. .810 compared to a luaty .808 for
Tomorrow, In the Ralain City, the tha opposition,
Poly nine will ba out to dupll- Ray Kuna* la the laadfng hit- 
cat* laat Friday’# 8-8 victory tar for. tha Mustang* with a .888 
over- Fresno State In a CCAA 
aingle contaat, The locala apllt a 
loop doublahaador with the Frea- 
nana over the Poly Royal week­
end. 8-8. and 7-10. * * •
Though the Muatang batsman 
outhlt FSC In both gamaa laat 
* weak, much Improvement will
l e  giatar
ha locala Either 
da * an 
jgainat the Marine* to­
day. George Jenklna and Alan 
~>lok, both of whom aaw relief 
uty againat FSO, will alao be
the vict r; 
Stave
will go ai
k « l  4 1 1 1  e u e  * v * M M W M g B  a v e *  m .
mark. Hla .86H in conference ac-
8 on rank* him atxth among CAA aluggera. Veteran Lew Gentry la hitting .801 on the 
aeeaon, and ia aecond among the
Dic
d l 
available.
Probable Muatang atartera, with 
eragea. fol
annlnl (.841);•vt
be needed for the’locala to batter 
their 4-1T record* (The Hlckamen
J rag Brigga (.2ft
o* Tomooka (,lw  
ahortatop,
llowt Catcher, 
first baas,
b :
ShawKuna* |  Dan 
(.114)1 left field, Bob Wllllama 
(.8B0)| centerfleld, Wlllla Hill 
(.B84)| and right field, Gantry.
’Mural Softball 
Standings
Four-Way Moot 
Attracts Gymnasts
A ten-man Cal Pol
(Aa of April II) 
MONDAY LIAOUI
C iUPtL I
I
b o / " -
Ft Ml CtnUr --------: |1 s
ttei team trava 
thin weekend ft 
•t in 8
or
Ianway me*
cldental, - .........__— .
boat San Dlago State.
*1 F0,C_IPaPM’ill to Van Diego 
 Saturday’* four- 
Dlego with 0c-
Cridders Begin 
Twenty-Day 
Spring Practice
with more t 
•ulted-up, Coach 
launched Oal Pol
la Loa Angalaa Stata, and
____  I • • • And over goat Don Elliot el Arisen* Stale, who com­
peted In lent week-end'i Poly Royal rodeo, and la ehown here about to 
complete hie "ride" tn the saddle brene division ol the two day  »how. 
The local rodeo team walked-oll with lop honor* In the allair, totalling 
512 points, compared to runner-up Oregon Tethnloal Institute's 350. 
Elliot a toamoiate, Ilm Boot), won llrat place in the saddle brene riding 
event. (Photo by Pat Keeble)
Locals W in Annual Rodeo; 
Larry Fanning Top 'Poke
Cal Poly’a top flight rodeo team want all out to win tha 
annual Poly Royal rodeo last weekend. Larry Fanning, Cal 
Poly, piled up a total of 211 pointi to win the trophy saddle tor 
all-around cowboy. Diana Thoraon was named all-around cow­
girl with 200 points. Poly team total waa S82 points.
TUKiDAY LEAUUK
im w
‘“ “ " W te ,
Oregon Technloel Institute took 
place, wit
‘ ‘ “ " ge, '
vntn 880 
wee sec-
• SCO
while "pii h 888 points, rce Junior Colle Con-
oga Perk, was t h i r d  ' 
polnta. Jerry Miller, OTI
Individual contaat results fol­
low: Saddle Krone Riding, Jim 
Scott. Arleona State| Bareback 
Riding, Qary Greg, OTIj Bull
For State Tourney
The Mustang swimmer* will be 
out to upaat tourney favorite San 
Joaa State In th* llifti Stata Col­
lege Swimming championships 
which Is now underway In Fraano.
Thursday and la
ig In tha contest Included Cal 
poly, ULO, Cal Poly at Pomona, 
BaaeraSald C o 11 a g *, Arltona 
State, University of California 
at Devle, Fresno State, Polo 
Verde College, Oregon Techni­
cal Institute, and Prioce Junior 
College.
Steer wrestling, llrat day, Grog 
Ward, Cal Poly. Second day, Biff 
Davla, P l a ro* .  Average, Greg 
Ward, Girl’s Calf Tying, flrst day, 
Morna Muller, Cal Poly, leoarid 
day, Diana Thoraon, Cal Poly, 
Average, Mama Muller, Cal Poly.
Tha event began 
to and tomorrow, 
ord, the bast in rooent 
tangs In Fraano
^  t t e a K* *Karl anThose Mua *id
years.
Includei_____ __ T_
Traneie Ball, Darwin 
McGill, Bob Wright. Val Qslaalor, 
lob Loeffler, Gene Lena, La* Eby, 
Jerry Dooglna, Ron Boudreau, John 
Carr, Ted Trendt, AI Starr, Bob 
Downey, Don Longaore, and Don
Be It Resolved . . .
' - . - V
Senate Lauds Harden's 
PCI Champion Wrestlers
The Senate of California recognised, on April 9, the 
'effort* of Coach Sheldon Harden’* undefeated and PCI Champ­
ion Muatang wrestler*. The Senate Journal for tha t date In­
cluded tho resolution (number 84) which waa introduced by 
Senator A. A. Erhart, follow*. __ _____
"Wbereaa, th# California State . ■ t# it IlLii
Polytechnic College Wrestling I n t r i mUTl I  V ollSybgll
Team wee th* winner of the Ninth «. . eg _i
Annual Pacific Coaat Intercol- JlQ D -U pi 111 oynW gllU H l
I,a*t year the mermen of Coaoh 
Dick Andereon want to San Fran- ting th*
tana In th# state meet, but
Spar-deco, intent on dump \ 
*  return­
ed home with second place honors.
With the Cal Aggia relay cham 
under thalr Mil, I th*
IcglHte Wraetllng Aaaociatlon 
Championships, wherein 18 lead­
ing universities end college* com­
peted at San Joaa March 7 and 8.
1988 , , .Whereas, all 10 team 
members and tha manager of th#
. . Team demonstrated outetand- 
t prowaaa ..and ability! and 
St. 'areas, Coach Sheldon Harden
lV " demonstrated at thla oonleat, 
all aa throughout th# collage 
V *  Mng ae*aon, hl» exceptional 
und skilled leadership! and 
Tom Hall, who la In th# 
ii,***1 «d division, waa awarded 
m al th* outeUndlng
i -  * tha tournament! now
ft,.."#*! °i • It Resolved by the
h * Slate of California, 
th ite commended . . .
/rUt tP? ^#n' ■ ul’"n winning theI H - W r )  . , pfii)  Tournament 
Ninth Annual ( 'U nd  each of tha 
w o n ,  Tom Hai ,b#r>( und • the
t**m man m congratula- 
««n«g*r of the tea ~ i , m.nt . . . ."  
‘"m* mum this in hh al0|v*d and 
Betwlat another v of State 
where**" the Secretor. |es of the
*■" directed to send cep" ullan A.
t„ I»r(ti|dent J ill and 
*»*Phee, t'nnch HunfetT, I! tplon-' 
°u, r of the chM.
team, ahd Its managin'.
Intramural volleyball and hand- 
algn-upe have been taken dur­
ing thla_week and will continue
through Tuaaday, May 0, according 
to Dan Haley, need of th# Intra- 
muni apnrta dtpartrotut.^ Tht.. .___ iportH ti>«
tourney (a to begin the evening 
of May 0.
Haley reported that Gan# Cal- 
Ian and Law Gantry will ba In 
charge. .
Mora than 81 percent qt 1887 
U,», highway deaths occurred on 
Saturday#, ___________
A M P  AUTOMATIC FIN8POTTERS
PHONIC 148
A T A fC A D Im  D D W L
ATAftCAPF.no, CAI.lt OPNIA
OPIN IOWLING 6 TO I  P;M. b AFTER 10:10 P.M 
sat. an d  SUN. FROM 1 f. M.
Tha mast will find th* ns- 
tlon'a two top rop* dlmh 
duellni— il v f 
State's G 
cham
man
> e c i ber*
?a arvin ^mlthl^NCAA 
■Ioil and runner-up H«r- 
Farlough of Poly, wllrro-
Heading Foly'a point 
tlon
cr
ro t------ - . . . ------
tal bar, long horao, ...
I ring*, parallel bars ar 
around competition.
Making th* trip with Goaeh 
harla* Plath war* th* following I 
,lan Paaaa, Artie Day, Don 
'{■her, John Alday, Gordon Wall, 
lalton Sherwood. Kit Burton, 
Jruoe Bhlpman, Booth and Far­
lough.
Frtino Stitt Garntri 
NCIC Tournty Crown
- CCAA ohamplon, Fraano Bute, 
walked away from Santa Crua 
with thalr second nothern Califor­
nia Intarcollaglat* Championship 
tucked safely under Ita bolt* with 
a 688, laat Thursday and Friday.
•aeond to th* Ralain City boya 
waa last year's winner, San Joaa 
■Uta with 000.
I om McFaddan, Cal Poly'a con- 
utlon to tha elite golfing world, 
waa twentieth In the Individual 
1 scoring with 808.
coma ma1 
tha Fox, who axtsm 
tion to all students to v 
•etlvo 1088 l l g  0
it la out" aaya 
wed rn invita- 
ratoh th#
proapao i a luee B ig o r a a n  In 
notion. -
Spikers Head South 
For C C A A  Finals
Poty'a traokstors will tarn and 
botur thalr last placs psrfbflhanre 
of laat year when they head so u th  
to tho CCAA traak mast at Lot 
Angeles, tomorrow.
Fresno State, Ul by Trinidad 
'apsmlstcr Mlko Agsstlnl, will be 
favored to retain tha toam title. 
Loa Angalaa ItaU  and Ian Dlago 
are expected to battlo for second
**?n the 1887 out!'
as.xi
brighter out___ . . . __________
jHeadlng tho list of Poly hope­
fuls la Art Wlleon. a tl-ft high 
Jumpor and a 14-8 broad jump 
■peelallat. Also slated to garner 
points for the local team ia nurd- 
tar Henry Ellis, dlacua man Frank 
Cairpll and not* vsuiter Grant 
Calkin* who cleared 14 feet laat 
week.
I, th* locals 
air with two 
Im Jensen has a
look for thla year’s
pionahlp __  ....... ___
locals now havs a 0-8 season rec-
Southland Trip 
Ends Not Sooion
Closing out the CCAA dual 
match season, Cal Poly’a tennl* 
team ia In the Southland thla 
week-end. Th* natters of Coach Ed 
Jorgensen were to have met Los 
Ang*lea Stata yesterday and are 
to meet San I)l*xo State today. 
Tomorrow tha locala taka on Long 
Beach State.
Roger Hlng, Chock Harher, 
Frank Johnson, and Dick Davla 
will round out tha Muatanga’ top 
four, with th* remainder of the 
squad bain picked from Don Lord, 
warren Jacobsen, John Sanford, 
and iDave Dalldorf.
Mustangs Swat Gauchos
Cal Poly natmen downed Santa 
Barbara college, 5-4, on th# Chan­
nel City courts Tuuaday. Chuck 
Harher, Frank Johnson. Dick Davla, 
and Don Lord won single*' matches. 
Johnson and Davla won tha only 
doublaa' thatch.
HURLEY'S
Pharmacy
Less I Agency
Revlon • Herb Form . Mom Foe tor 
Yordlay . Helano Rubenattin 
Old Spleo
t M I j
O
Mogaalaei Stationery
lundrlgi
Student! Checks Ceihad
-------896 Foothill llvd______
GENERATORS . 
REGULATORS 
STARTERS 
BATTERIES
WIRING
DYNAMOMETER and 
* ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
FRED'S
AUTO n s c n i c
Monterey A California Blvd 
Phone LI 3-3921
Tiro* Need Recapping 
Or Replacing?
Com* In and So#
"Willie Walts"
OK
— Al Th*—
Auto Float 
. Tiro Store* %
1413 Monterey f t ,  _ __ _ _
DISCOUNT
To All
POLY STUDENTS
.. Nattlnwtd* Guarani**
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Foreign Students Under ICA Program * . the
by Ventber Taylor
“Although our object la not to make him an American, the 
foreign ituaen t known the icore," any* foreign student ad* 
viaor William M. Klrkpatrlc, and he ia a good public relations 
representative When he returns home."
An instructor in Agricultural Engineering. Kirkpatrick is
oa m p u a coordinator of Ahe U. 8. —" " '*'*■ 1 .... . —
on knowledge gained InStata Dcpartment’a International 
Cooperation Administration (ICA) 
rogram. Ha ia also advisor' to
Intanational Itudonte’
pr tf u l 
C elPoly 'a  
Club.
Difference! between ICA and 
regular foreign etudente are in 
three main points, revealed Kirk­
patrick.
ICA trainees normally atay 
one year, must hart local and ' 
Washington approval to own a 
car, ana muat follow a prescri­
bed training program.
The majority of ICA students 
return to reaponnible government 
Jobe at home, explained Kirkpat­
rick, where their primary duty is
St* Aggies Attend 
California Ram Sale 
At Sacramento
Bix Poly students will be repre­
sented at the annual California 
Ram sale. May B and 0, in Baera- 
mento. The sale Is sponsored by 
the California Wool G rowers As* 
soelstion and Is one of the largeet 
held In the state, according to Rich* 
ard Blrkott, Animal Husbandry 
Instructor(
, LamonJ Woods, JTortnnS, Hon 
Tompkins, King City, Clarence 
Burr. Oakland, Sheridan Bttmeon, 
daialls. Larry Holm, Castro Val­
ley, and Lee Eby. Ban Jose, are the- 
project owners of 21 yearling rams 
to oe aold.
As part of their project require­
ment the students will be working 
St the sale for the Wool Orowere 
Association. —
Cal Poly is also sending three
(louthdown Rams ami three year, 
ing Suffolk ewes to the sale.
Editorial, Business 
Positions Open on 
Poly Publications
Board of Publications and Pub­
licity Control announces that ap­
plications have been opened for 
the following positions for next 
year i El Mustang Editor, fall 
quarter) El Mustang Advertising 
manager, all year) Publicstione 
Business Manager, all year) and 
BOP and PC Chairman, all year.
Applications can bie obtains,! 
from Board Chairman Mika Mattis 
in El Mustang office, Adm. 21. All 
applications must be submitted by 
6 p.m., May IB.
Any regularly enrolled Cal Poly 
student of any major ia eligible 
for the positions. Top applicants 
aye chosen by HOP and final ap­
proval ia mads by ltu d en t Affaire 
Obunetl.
CAL
PHOTO
Csmmni Supply .
•24 hr. aarvlca 
•films 
• supplies 
•equipment
EVERYTHING 
FOR THE — 
'CAMERA FAN
I M  
U  J -I7 II
haulm when
l&ly^a courses.
__"Oi|r work really
the student finishes,"" observed 
Kirkpatrick, referring to the scores 
of letters, queries and greetings 
coming In from Cal Poly alumni 
over most of the world.
Advisory needs can be demand 
r. Kirkpatrick recalls oi
' P ^ 1
ing ne urgent 
drive when he.departed Ban Luis
Obispo at 11 
a student to
., and delivered 
Han Francisco” air­
port fo& a flight to Turkey
. Klrkpatrjk ar­
ranged a quick loan for a Pakistan
In another case,
m r 
student who, by oversight in Wash­
ington, was left off the payroll. A 
call to Washington, and special
pickup and forwarding of the 
check dosed the case.
"He must have the money," said 
Kirkpatrick. "He husn’t called."
Advisory assistance was not 
enough, Kirkpatrick recalls, for the 
student whose ulcere required sur.
K "fjgal robbery I" was the stu­
dent's cry whsn confronted with 
medioal bills totaling near |1,MU0.
Which emphasises Kirkpatrick's 
observation, "There’s really no 
worry, as long as they stay well."
"Most of the student)) are pleas* 
ant," ho continued, "and adjust 
readily to life in the states,"
Klrkpltrlok returned to Cal 
Poly’s ag staff in lUBa, after serv­
ing In MIB1-S2 as U.B. advisor to 
the Thai government, in the Held 
of mechanical engineering.
The continued Increase In en­
rollment, Kirkpatrick believes, 
Indicates that individual foreign 
atudenta, and their native gov­
ernments, are pleased with Cal 
Poly instruction.
Two Girli Noodod to 
Play Campui Hostoii
Calling all giylsl The Welcome 
Week Committee needs two girls 
to preside as official hostesses for 
Welcome Week Campus activities, 
September 12-20.
These hoftoesee will be required 
to attend all Welrome-Week artfcr 
vtttos such as Welcome patMeer 
dances, movies, songfssts, tours, 
etc., Tneir function will be to cir­
culate among the new students to
general
in the
Faulty ChocksTo Coat 
S all Fm  at El Corral
"A dollar will be charged to the 
administration and students tor 
faulty checks cashed in 81 Corrsl 
Cashier's office", announced Duka } 
Mill. El Corral manager, “* '
"Lately we have been receiving 
about five improper checke a dev" 
Hill continued, "Thle is dus mainly 
to careleeeneae in proper ldontlff. 
cation, Improper elgnaturea and 
wrong bank branchaa,"
na o ns 
answsr qusstlons.and in  
spread the Poly phlloeophy.
Application! are available 
ABB office, end from the
ft
s I
a  Dorm 
residents. Applicants will be iti- 
‘ ay 2dtervlswsd M
110 .
JO at 7 P.M. In Lib.
Had driving conditions prevailed 
In lees than 15 percent of the fatal 
highway accidents in the u .l. In
A total of 88,700 Americans 
were killed in 1087 traffic acci­
dents.
Everything For 
The Sportsman
•  Fishing
•  Hunting^
J. C. Hill
1031 Chtfa II.
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
Corona, Rominflton,Royal Ollvottl
Termi si Lew ei 11,SO Per,
IXPIRT BIPAIR IIRVICI
IF ITI HOUR RIIPIRI 
ITT WORTH FIARIIHt
Special For
—Poly—
Unfinished 
picturt fromoi
Glidden Paint 
Center
COLLIGI SQUARE 
SHOPPING CENTER
. You'll be siftin' on top o f the world whervyou ohange to IM
Light info that jj^J Jjive Modern flavor
WlkTUN*
Only tfM gives you
this filter fact—
the potent number I
on ovory pock* »* • I -'K> w,/fw«gMssaiv 
...your guarantee of 
o more effective filter 
on today's UM.
B e s t  ta st in g  s m o k e  y o u  11 e v e r  f in d !
M i l l #nd °f an U M *QH  ^vor, th.
f th# 8out^ andi • cigwgtU tobacco*. Tha patonUd
Wi^U lniid*’ * “• "Wto ootaida, aa a filter •bould bo for cloanor, bettor amoking.
OlHS t.ieeerv g grass Tsesees Oe.
